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Striking Grainhandlers and Exporters May
Come to Terms This Evening and Men
Return to Their Work on Monday
Th dove of peace ta hovering orer
th waterfront thia afternoon, and tha
chances that it may alight are looming larger. It ia quite puaalbla that
the gralnhandlera may return to work
Monday morning and that tha atrlke,
Which baa now been In exlatanoe for
Juat SO day, may be declared Off.
The third meeting between tha at
torncya of the gralnhandlera and the
committee representing tha Exporters'
aaaoclatlon, which waa held yesterday
afternoon, resulted In no agreement ta
to a basis for arbitration. Nevertheless,
It
the plan waa not wholly abandoned
waa determined fo try once more to
avoid a general battle on tha waterfront and to effect a eettleracnt by
peaceful mean. To tbia and It waa
- thought
that a conference between the
union committee and Its attorney on
the one, hand and the varloua managers
f the docks on tha other mlfht be productive of some result.
The exporters' committee and the
attorneya found It absolutely
Union,
impossible to agree; tha matter waa
therefore paaaed up to the managers of
the docks and the union committee.
These parties mat at 1:10 thia morning
and remained In session until lata thia
afternoon. While there were dlfferancea
which were atubbornly debated by both
Idea, reports from the meeting room
Indicate that tha gralnhandlera and
their employera are nearer to an agreement than ever before and that tha
ohancea are about even that they may
arrive at a aettlemant before adjournment.
Though the proceedings of the
are aecret, it la rumored that a
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California Man Secures Work In Patrolmsn Hold Review In th
Armory and Don Their
Reclamation Service Under
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propoaltlon haa been mad by the union
committee to accept the condltlona as
laid down by tha exporters Immediately
be for the walkout a month ago. That
la that tha unionist go book to work
In a body and sign an acreement with
the exportera to work for it cent an
hour for the next year. If tha atrlke
it will mean
la aettled on thia bast
the
that tba union haa lost out on aro
however,
atrlke. The exportera,
aald to be loath to even come to these
terms, aa they would antall the
of too 100 odd strike-breaknow at work on tha docks
The condition on the waterfront are
exactly tha same as they have been for
the paat three daya. There la atagna-tlo- n
of bualneaa In the ahlpplng line and
all along tha wharves, Tha rfual of
the longshoremen to load or unload
In
deep aaa veaaele or any vessels
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Klamath Falls, Or.. Oct 10 W. P.
Hall. Silas W. P. Parka, waatad at
Placervllle, California, for aaaault to
commit murder, waa arrested by Sheriff
Obencbaln and Marshal Smith at ths
First National bank Thursday, while
presenting a caeok to be cashed. Hla
friends at Plaoarvllle. to aecure hla re-lfrom ouatody on th above named
charge, put up bonds for 11,000, whleh
Jumped,
writing back to hla friends
be
to know If any reward waa offsred for
hla capture, promising to refund the
assount of hia bonds, and requesting
them to address him her as W. F
Parka. This letter was forwardd to
Sheriff Obencbaln.
Hall, who had been working for the
reclamation Berries and gtvn his name
to Disbursing Agent C. C. HOgue as
Parka, had received a cheek for the
mount doe, and when he endorsed
th check he forgot and signed his real
nana, W. p. Hall, and at this Juncture
the officer stepped in and, having been
warned that ho was a dangerous man,
put him In Irons and led him to Jsll.
where he await th California officers
and requisition papers.

MoCabe,
boaa stevewhich Brown
dores, are Interested, ha been strictly
adhered to and the majority of theThe rigahlDDlne? haa been tied up.
gera and itner have now added their
strength and are now refusing to work
The
on veeaela classed as "unfair."
toametere ar now not only refusing
wareaway
from tha
fo haul grain
houses, but have extended tha labor
boycott to the cement dock and all
other docks In which the exporter ar

ea

Portland's finest are now ready for
the wlnUr. They have donned their
long blue coats with the 10 button
In front and th four behind, hav
up their offloal revolver east
They have ale
have been Inspected.
been promised by his honor. Mayor
Lane, that h will roommnd a substantial raise In wage when he sand
In hia yeasty budget and are therefore
pol-Uhe- d

happy.

This morning 71 Portland Policeman
gathered in tha armory In honor of the
Chief dress oocaatoa of th year, the
time when the force change lu summer uniform for th long frock coat
Captain Moor had command of th
Interested.
fore In th field while Chief of PoNo new moves ar being made on
lice Orltaineeher escorted Mayor Lane
any hand, however, as all lntereated are
along the line and showed him that
awaiting the decision of the conferees
the man and thlr equipment were
Though there la no
now in session.
in the boat of training and order.
certainty of an agreement, th prosR. L 8a bin was the lone repreaen-utiv- e
pects of an agreement ar brighter than
of the board of polio commla-sloner- s
ver before. If there I no agreement.
to appear upon the scene and
both sides will at one begin to prepare
represent
that organisation. Captain
over.
fight
mora
than
extenalve
for a
of Detectlvee Patrick Bruin also accompanied
tha official party In lta
rounds and noted that th revolvers
were clean, taut there waa no dust on
Row
The new American Bank
Trust th new uniforms and that the shoe
company opened for bualneaa, as con of the army were polished according to
templated, Monday morning, and de- regulations.
posits hava run much higher than waa
Bollee are xnspct a.
expected, and with ths Increase of bualAt 11 o'clock th men were formed
neaa along all line th three bank In line to await th
of tbe chief
will doubtleas do ss well as the two and th mayor, who arrival
reached the armory
Chief a clerk, John Maloney, waa the POLICE
waa
have
since
tbe
second
MURDERER
started
HOSE
Were It not for the serious nature of
OF
a
hort
tint
afterward. Mayor Lane
0. W. P. SAID TO BE BACK
aa well aa the old Klamath County bank and Pollc Commissioner
the criminal charge Involved the case only available plain clothe man In the
Sabln. accomOld when it was alone In the field.
d
Portland men of the atatlon, and be waa detailed to make the
panied
ef two
by
Chief
Oritsmacher and Police
IS ARRAIGNED Wednesday night waa tha ooldest of Captain Moor mad
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sun name who dined dally In the same arreat. Hia prlaoner characterised hla
th round of the
OF NEW PROJECT
tne season, the thermometer registering line Inspecting the uniform
restaurant and had an appointment at arrest ss an outrage and gave hi name
general
degrees below freeatng. and the few appearance, jpn the aecond and
the same hour at the People'a Institute aa Newton M. McDanlel.. Upon ordeia
round Cappeople who have apple orchard
are
yesterday, which reached a sensational of District Attdrnsy Manning ball was
tain
Bruin
party
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and
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Will Be Allowed to Plead Mon- rushing th picking, and ar gathering
climax at police headquarters late yes- fixed at 11,00, which the accused man Domestic Attacked Last Night
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a fine quality of fruit which
In great
terday afternoon, would furnish ex- Immediately furnished. The Irate father
Following the Inspection the men
day and Have an ImmeLoaa
Survey
for
Made
Company
on
Between
Clay
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demand. Thousands of acres In this passed In review before the official
cellent material for a' fare from th reflated to believe McDanlal's statement
par
diate Trial.
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pen of a De Souchet
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try will be greatly xtndd In th near the review the men were again formed
East Twenty-eight- h
atreet. visited po- woman immediately declared that the
future.
lio headquarter
yesterday afternoon man under arrest was not her assailant,
in line and were addressed briefly by
If th plan Of District Attorney ManPoliceman J. J. Maloney today re
On hundred and twenty aerea of re- Mayor Lane.
with bis daughter. Edna Walker, a and then Walker wilted.
ning ar followed the administration of claimed
on m young girl which
Us was profus In his apologia, but ported an anaaaault
Uile
on
or
land,
waitress employed In a restaurant at
marsh
tbe
(Special
Dispatea
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to
Tbe
Ths mayor ta' hla ad drees eomnil- Clay atreet between 10 and
la the oasa of Henry Hoae, who Bran Reamea ranch near the city
d
Oregon City, Or., Oct JO. J. B. Ryan Justice
Third and Ankeny streets, and Informed McDanlel refused to accept them, and occurred
monted tbe men upon their appearance
Madge Wilson, alias Doyle,
murdered
n threaten
to bring a damage suit for 11 o'clock laat night. Ths girl, who Is of Portland, who for th
16.000
barley
Captain Brain that a man named
of
bushel
ibis
past
three yesterday morning, will be th speediest
and neatness and also for ths profic
employed aa a domeatlc on Clay street
an average eg no bushel to iency which tnr
11 had entered hla daughter's apart- falsa arrt.
montha haa been at work securing a In the history of tbe courts of Oregon. season,
had sained in tha
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acre, yat some of this land can be knowledge
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ment and made an attack on her.
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for
electric
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of military tactic. Ha said
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In the circuit court this afternoon and years before the government will have
started to walk down Clay. Aa she
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line from Canby to formally
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passing an apartment hous in that extension of this waa
charged with th crlm of the larg marshes drained, hut when tt drilled
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and had stated In th presence of on street but at present he 1 engaged In was
any
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city In hi knowledge and
of
a man Jumped out from a Jani Wllholt
murder In tbe first degree.
ta ready th flrat crop will pay for that ths
of her friend that he had an appoint- th real estate business and reside vicinity
peaceful conditions of ths city
Mr. Ryan, In company with oftors door in the house and grabbed her terday.
District Attorney Manning asked. the land and a high rate of Interest was
ment at the Men' resort at Fourth and with his family at 318 North Twenty-secon- d by
great
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measure to their vlal- the throat.
Judge Sear to hold a Jury, aa h de- to thoa who can afford to wait for a Unce.
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Burnslde street at 2; to p. m. Walker.
assailant placed on of his basis company, will go over tha right of way sires that Hose's trial begin next Tues- return
on
Investment.
their
restaurant
where
The man wanted for th assault, ac onHot
in passing th
her breast and cried, "I've got you to Molaua early next week.
Seeerve Mere Money. Sag Mayor.
day. Hose waa
If he had a law- McDanlel usually dined, saw a man cording to Miss Walker, was considera- at laat."
Big Pneawuis.
It was learned today that the aurvey yer. He said heasked
but on getting a closer look
Continuing the mayor aUted that he
had not, and bad no
with a shock of red hair sitting at a bly younger than McDanlel, and tba po- st the girl's
ago
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about
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around her throat where the ruffian proposed road to Mola.Ua and Wllholt cuffed.
Tba handcuff war removed measuring eight
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length
In
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and
Springs msy start from the north end from hi wrists
clutched bar.
money
than was now paid by the olty.
before Judge Sears en- inches in circumference. They ere of
of this city and go over th hill ex tered the courtroom.
While waiting for tbe Early Boss variety and without a He would, therefore, he said, recomtending out In th neighborhood of (the Judge to appear. Hoae
mend
to
tbe olty council In hi next ansat In a chair blemish of any kind. A
alCreek or possibly running south
nual 'budget that a sweeping Increase
KNOCKED DOWN BY CAR AND Beaver
between. Sheriff Stevens and Deputy cohol factory would be a denatured
In
profitable
to Nsw Bra and thane to Molalla.
like a leaf. dustry and would have no trouble to In wages be mads te affect th whole
While authentic Information la not SherifSsal Beatty tremblingbecame
Personally, he said, he consecure potato in any quantity, and of force.
LOG
at hand It Is generally understood that When Wn nervousness
the men to be deserving of 1100
hlmaelf with tru a quality not to
b surpassed In the asidered
THEN TAKEN TO JAIL
Railway
the Oregon .Water Power
month
and while he would recommend
th reading of the United stats.
company and Its allied Interests, Inor suggest
aVh stood beside DUtriet At- Telephone communication with Laka- - ask for a no specific amount h would
cluding th Portland Railway and tba
substantial Inereaae.
Tbe
wtth bent head and vlew U now possible. Hitherto It haa mayor
Th
steamer Mascot of tba Lewi engineer, this morning, saying that ths
Portland General Blectrlc compani,
concluded by saying that In view
utlng attorney from cost more to reach LakevUw than New
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course
River Navigation company was locked mlllmen and loggers are practically James Flanagan Haa All Sorts of Is behind the project. Mr. agreement
this
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every
he
would
f
eye.
He was taken York city, a massages went to Ashland
Is obtaining right of way
aa
man to give to the city as aroefe In
up In the Lewis river and bar pas- blockading the atream. which la claaaed
taxmedlaUly after the ar- by phone, thence to Sacramento,
Call servUe a he rcoelved
In the name of Alex Sweek, trust
in Ons AfterHard
Luck
to wages He
sengers, officers and crew practically as among tha navigable one on th
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arranged
that he fomla; Reno, Nevada, and Term a. Call relied
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marooned nearly all of thia week by ing so thickly in th waterway that
end Monday.
noon,
I
fornla. by Ulagraph, and then on to fill their office well.
believed that th
matter,
It
but
a leg Jam that lodged at a point where it is with great difficulty that steam
Lakeviaw by phone. Tbe completion of
early construction of th Molalla tin
At the conclusion of the review hi the
the Northern Pacific Railroad com- era can navigate there at all. and often
the line direct lie mile In length, will armory the mayor and
Is a reasonable certainty.
his party held a
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outside, after which th enshoestrings,
knocked down by a
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tire company was marched back to the
at Third and Pine street the Abernethy cannot
land until laat night
vestigate th matter next week and thl afternoon.
however, that before
whispered,
Is
It
central
The mapectlon waa the
station.
Patrolman
Anderon.
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Representative of tha Lewi River he will prepare rules' that will prov
I
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who waa passing, dispersed the crowd many montha ths Oregon Water Power
dress pared and InspecTransportation company complained to ss nearly satisfactory to all
company
It
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Railway
that gathered and assisted Flanagan to S
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Flanagan took exception to thia, and
tence In the county Jail for theft from WASHINGTON ASYLUM
vented hi resentment by. striking the ter to secure a freight franchise bare
a fellow hopplcker in the Tom Walling
patrolman
with on of hi crutch. and after considerable III feeling had
FROM HARRYING
DY OWN AX
RECORDS ARE MIXED
When th clerk of th court read tha hopyard, near Lincoln, is wanted at
Anderson arrested the cripple and took been created the franchise ordinance.
which waa passed by the city council verdict returned by the Jury declaring Dufur, Waaco county, for th serving of
him to the police station, but not withsentonoe for larceny.
out an energetic fight. Flanagan was in the face of violent opposition, was that he waa not guilty, Allls Cramer, a
(special Dhmateb to Tt. Journal.)
He was convicted end while being
Tecoma, Wash., Oct 10. Superintenbooked on a charge of assaulting an vetoed by Mayor B. A. Soto mar. The who was accused of burning his home,
railway oomoany baa changed hands at lit 7 Albtna avenue, flrst shook hands taken to Th Dalle he eluaively got dent Calhoun, of tha state Insane asyWhite Girl Who Would Be Bride Nelson Abrahamsen May Loss officer.
alnoe that time and ths present ofSclals with his attorney. John Dltchburn. then away from the guard who bad him In lum at Stellaooom.
th repof Mongolian Must Get
Use of Leg as Result
of the road are not at swords points rushed "over to th jury and shook each oustody. Sheriff Chrisman while In ths utation of resurrecting and bringing
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person as cured whom
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Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 10.
(Special Dlepstek to The Journal )
C. F. Van ds Water, a guest at th
days. It was shown during th trial thoritlea, and Sheriff Culver la In comWhen he had aeoompllahed thl
reigns In Vancouver Chinatown.
Vancouver,
Wash., Oct 20. While Hotel Perkins, has notified tbe police
he had taken a policy of lnaurance munication with the offloers there.
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